Global Public Health Project and UpToDate Donations

Since 2009, UpToDate has partnered with Global Health Delivery to provide free access to institutions in resource-limited settings, benefitting:

- Providers (clinicians & colleagues) 6,900 in 120 countries
- Patients 8 million yearly (690,000 monthly) receive care by donation recipients

CME

- Total number of individual and enterprise subscribers processing CME/CE/CPD in 2017 More than 155,000

Clinicians Who Subscribe Say*

- I would recommend UpToDate* to a colleague 98%
- I am satisfied with UpToDate 98%
- I trust UpToDate as a point-of-care clinical information resource 97%
- UpToDate improves the quality of care I provide 96%
- UpToDate helps me stay current 95%
- I can find answers to most of my clinical questions in UpToDate 94%
- UpToDate saves me time 90%
- UpToDate has led to more efficient patient management 87%

*UpToDate Individual Subscriber Survey, October 2016, N=12,102

Evidence-Based Content

- Specialties covered in depth 25
- Clinical topics across 25 specialties (excluding drug information) More than 11,000
- Patient information topics More than 1,500
- Graded recommendations More than 9,500
- Unique drug entries More than 6,000
- Total references/citations (Medline) More than 465,500
- Graphics (tables, images, figures) More than 33,000
- Medical calculators More than 175
- Journals hand searched and reviewed More than 430

Expertise

- Total authors/editors /peer reviewers More than 6,700
- MDs on staff 54

Customers

- Total users worldwide More than 1.5 million
- Total institutional sites worldwide More than 36,500
- Countries 186
- Topic views per month More than 43 million
- Topic views per year More than 516 million

Answering Clinical Questions

Based on data analysis, users are able to search, locate, and review the information they need in approximately 1 minute.

- Median mobile session 68 seconds
- Median web session 87 seconds

When you have to be right